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the menbers of the Association wil be respetfulyinl
vited to be present.
The address will be delivered on an early day of the

meetiDgs, and in some convenient locality, of which due
notice will be given at the timne.

I am, etc., R. HIBBERT TAYLOR, M.D.
Liverpool, July 12th, 1866.

THE TRIAL OF WIGHT versus FIELD.
LETTERt nRoM JOHN C. LAsGoXOir, M.B.

Sm,-I beg to enclose a copy of a letter which has
been addressed to Mr. Octavins Field by some of his
-medical friends, expressing their sympathy with him in
regard to the proceedings in the recent trial of Wight v.
Field. I hope that you will find space for it in your
columns this week. Had time permitted, the number
of signatures thereto would have been much greater.

I am, etc., JOIN C. LANGMORE.
48, Sussex Gardens, W., July 18t, 1866.
aID)A SiR,-We desire to offer to you the expression

of our earnest sympathy in the annoyance which must
have been occasioned to you by the proeeedings in the
reent case in which your name was made to appear in
al.lw-court under very unpleasant circumstanoes. We,
who have had the opportunity of knowing your blame-
less life and honourable sareer, appreciate highly the
excellent qualities which you have displayed both in
jour professional and social relations; and we feel it a
duty to say that we are fully assured that the imputa-
tions made in the course of the proceedings are really
groundless, and that your conduct througbout was
rarked by kindness and rectitude. We hold that they
leave your character stainless, and we are happy to
assure you of our undiminished friendship and esteem.

(Signed)
"F. Sibeon, M.D., F.R.S.; C. Handfield Jones, M.D.,

F.R.S.; W. H. Broadbent, M.D.; S. A. Lane;
Haynes Walton; J. R. Lane; Ernest Hart; Geo.
G. Gascoyen; Cundell Juler, M.D.; J. C. Lang-
more, M.B.; W. B. Owen; J. G. Forbes; J..
Rusliforth; C. A. Aikin; A. Collinson, M.D.; C.
Malton; T. H. Hill ; W. Smith; F. Danford ; C.
Miles; W. H. Gardner; J. B. Curgenven; J. Tay-
lor; F. Cock; C. Royston; G. Gastoin; R. D.
Harling, M.D.Loud.; A. Billing, M.D.; H. Bence
Joues, M.D.; Tho. Watson, M.D., Bart.; Eras-
mnus Wilson, F.B.S.; E. H. Sieveking, M.D.;.
John oirgan; JeAnes Copland, M.D., F.R.S.; W.
O. Markbam, M.D.A' Octavius A. Field, Esq.

LETTER FROXI ENCIS SmSON, M-D.
SIR,-As the witnesses for the defence in the case of

Wight v. Wight and Field were not called, although it
was Mr. Field's expresed wish that they should ap-
pear, I feel desirus to state through your columns
wht I was prepared to say in aourt in Mr. Field's
mfaour.
In Oetaber 1881, I saw Mrs. Wight several

tsies in consultation with Mr. Field, when she was
affected with insanity. Dr. Wight, the brother-in-law
of. Mrs. Wight, and the uncle of her husband, took part
in some of our deliberations; and he it was who placed
her in an aaylum, on the certificate of myself and Mr.

Dttrixg my attendance, Mr. Field treated his patient,
with the most perfect delicacy and propriety; and,
the conduct of Mlrs. Wight towards him was marked
b confidence aad esteem, and that at a time when,
owiag to her disease, all restraints of deception were
iupossible. That lady's cousin, Mrs. Field, was in at-'
tudance upon her night and day during her illness ;,
and I need scarcely suggest that, if there had been any

reason on Mr. Field's part to cornceal from Mrs. Field
the character of his intercourse with Mrs. Wight, he
would not hwve placed his own wife so unreservedly
in contact *ith that lady. To those who, like myself
and the whole profession in his immediate neighbour-
hood, bave acquired a knowledge of the high and gen-
tlemanlike tone of Mr. Field, the evidence in his favour
which I am able to afford is not needed, but I am
happy to give it through your channel to others who
have not had the opportunity of mar;king the hoiour-
able tenour of his whole life. I am, etc.,

FRANCIS SIBsoN.
40, Brook Street, Grosvenor Square, July 18th, 1866.

THE TREATMENT OF GHOLERA.
LETTER FROM JoiN FiRTa, EsQ.

SIR,-I send you my mite in aid Of the inquiry, "How
shall we treat cholera?" Until we know more of the nature
of these zymotic poisons, I de not think we are in a posi-
tion to treat cholera or choleraic diarrhm otherwise
than as practical experience sball direct us. No two
cases can be safely dealt with alike. Idiosyncrasy,
amount of poison taken, etc., must have their influence;
and while one person may require opium and astringents
alone, another may need castor oil or grey powder and
rhubarb, followed by the former remedies. In those
cases of algide cholera where neither aickness nor purg-
ing obtain, and where, according to the views of Drs.
Johnson and Parkes, spasm of the pulmonary arteries
exist, we should expect relief from those means which
are known to be so valuable in asthma and spasm, such
as chloroform, ether, opium, etc.
From my own experience in 1832 and in 1849, and

when I saw a large amount of choleraic diarrhoea, and
from the experience of other practitioners of whom I
have made inquiries, I must say that chalk mixture with
opium, sulphuric acid with opium, preceded or followed
by occasional aperients, were the drugs the use of which
appeared to give the greatest amount of satisfaction;
while in dysentery, castor oil, or sulphate of magnesia
and rhubarb, with opium, are almost specific (conjoined
with diluents, warmth and counterirritation) in my own
practice. I um, ete.,

JsO. FIRTH.
Macclesfield, July 1866.

PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTE.
LETTER FROm HENRY DICK, M.D.

SIR,-On Friday, July 13th, one of my patients gave
unmistakable signs of derangement of his brain, and
I thought it prudent and necessary to put him utnder
some gentle restraint. I called upon Dr. Forbes
Winslow, but this gentleman was out of town. The
friends of my patient were anxious to put him in some
safe place, to prevent any accident. As the signatures
of two medical men are required to do so, I suggested to
the friends of my patient to call in Mr. Haffenden,
their own medical man. Mr. Haffenden was willing to
sign the paper; but, at his second visit to the house, he
told me he would rather wait a day, and see a little more
of the patient before aigning the paper. 1 respected
these scruples; and we agreed that Mr. Haflenden
should let me know the next day the time we sbould
meet again. I heard nothing the next day of my pa-
tient; but on the second day one of bis friends called
upon me, informing me that Mr. Ilafferiden had called
in Dr. Tuke, and my patient was placed in his hanLds.
Oi allons nous ? I am, etc.,

HENERY DicK.
59, Wimpole Street, W., July 19th, 1866.


